2016 Pool Closing Contract

Aqualand Pools & Spas
1260 Campbell Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42104
(270) 842-8981
FAX (270) 781-5655
www.aqualandfun.com

►Please READ COMPLETELY, then check the services desired, fill in the dates you prefer, sign and return this agreement
permitting. A $50 deposit AND a valid credit card number are required before services can be scheduled!

Above Ground Pool - $280 
In-ground Pool
- $330 
Commercial Pool – By Bid/Quote ONLY!

Date preferred for closing: _____/_____/2016

Is it necessary to call before service?
Yes  | No 

Aqualand reserves the right to add additional charges for mileage outside the Bowling Green area and/or multiple trips and/or excessive
cleaning. Any damaged or missing equipment necessary for the closing of the pool will be provided by Aqualand at the discretion of our
service technicians. Pool must be cleared of excess debris before service is performed. Additional charges will apply if heavy debris must be
removed by our techs. Solid covers can fall back into pool during off season by forces beyond our control. Aqualand is not responsible for
such instances. This closing agreement covers installation of one cover only. Additional charges may be assessed for return visits.

Closing Includes:
1. Vacuuming the pool to waste, clean tile/coping.
2. Lowering water to bottom of skimmer.
3. Removing equipment, lubrication of wedge bolts.
4. Application of the appropriate chemicals. (It is the
customers responsibility to have the pool balanced)**

5. Blowing out lines and adding antifreeze, install gizmo
6. Removing sight glass, plugs, pressure gauge, etc., and
leaving in pump basket. Storing equipment where told.
7. Draining of heater.
8. Installing winter cover.

►Pool cover and winter accessories to be available by poolside unless otherwise instructed by pool owner.◄
If water is dirty (Unclear/Cloudy), Aqualand can not ensure a debris free pool. Water chemistry is to be balanced prior to service being performed. It is not
Aqualand’s responsibility to resolve water issues the day of service. There is no guarantee that the pool is going to be clear next spring.

→Additional Options: Check and initial desired options.
Equipment Repair - $85.00/Hr 
Clean Chlorine Generator Cell – $45 

Sand Change - $250  (Up to 300Lbs.)
(Price valid only with closing; includes sand)


→Additional Mileage: (Please include the extra charge if needed. Service will not be performed otherwise.)
 Auburn/Richardsville/Smiths Grove $30.00
 Franklin/Scottsville $55.00
 Russellville/Glasgow $55.00
 Clarksville/Tompkinsville/Leitchfield $100.00
Winterize Heater - $10.00

►Is Your Pool On: Chlorine Bromine Softswim Ionizer Mineral Springs Aqua Salt
Do You Have A: Heater Automatic Pool Cleaner Auto Sanitizer/Chlorinator
What type of cover? Mesh / Solid / Poly | Pool Type: ING ABG | Construction: Vinyl / Fiberglass / Gunite
POOL GALLONS: ______________ _________________________ Water Checked Recently?
Where is pool equipment to be stored? ______________________________________________
Name (please print):
Telephone No: Home:

Work:

Cell:

Address: ____________________________________________E-Mail:
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________________________
Amount of check enclosed: ________________________ Charge my credit card (amount) ___________________
Credit card info is REQUIRED for all transactions that ARE NOT PAID IN FULL in order to be put on the schedule!
Circle: Visa/MC/Discover /American Express#
►Signature:

Expires:
Date:

Code:___________

Office Person:

By signing the above line, you are authorizing Aqualand Pools & Spas to charge the credit card given above for all present/future
pool or spa work performed unless prior arrangements have been made with a member of the management staff. Service performed
includes labor, parts and chemicals, and other charges that are authorized prior to service, by the cardholder.
Paymentisduepriorto servicesrendered. Payment can begiven to serviceteamupon arrivalatowner’spool.Ifnotpaid in fullattheopening, theremainingbalance willbecharged to the
required credit cardlisted above.Pricesoftravel, time, return visits, and additionalservicesareatthediscretion ofAqualandPools. Ifpayment,equipment, materials,electricity,or waterarenot
availablefortheserviceteamto performtheirduties, a2ndservice fee willbeassessed.Aqualand does not warranty any preseason liability for equipment or structures.

https://aqualandpoolsspas-my.sharepoint.com/personal/chris_aqualandpoolsspas_onmicrosoft_com/Documents/Service
Sheets/2016 Pool Closing Contract.doc

